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the guests at the door and ate at .the FINEWashington and hl men were wor- -.

i,

rying tietr, way across the. frozen Del-

aware. One of the' boatmen gave a

itactlet lost," he tx- -

ried la New, TorH today at noon. The
bride 1 known, to many Astorians, hav-

ing been a guest a the. home of Mr.
and Mra..K W. Tallant some years ago.
Miss Starbuck ;i9 a daughter of , the

table. Well well.
A. fortune awaits the man

e

Who will invent this wonder:
HERE'S vitour;

f A sofa built on such a plan ,
1' f ' .

CHRISTMALISTmillionaire shipowner. JRA small boy can't get under. r"What does It matter about that
oarT' replied the Father of His Coun To prevent shoe laces from coming

untied, wax them before putting them
, try, without ,.a tremor In hlsjoice.that

Into the shoes; the slight trouble is well

Multnomah and Astoria Commer- -

cial to Try Conclusions at
A. Ff C. Park.

, j
v BLIZZARD IN THE EAST

opeka, Kan,, pec.,, 12, (Special)

The, first genuine blizzard of the win-

ter is prevailing here. , y . ..

tut no ice. ( ; , , i
Frenzied by the cool remafk, the men worth while. ... ... ., ; ...

redoubled their efforts,' to reach the The new woman's news paper that

Is, the woman's new news paper nihore.
London is referring to its contemp ;?'FOR STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
oraries as "The Daily Female."

Chicago, , Dec,, 12. (Special) Transr

portation facilities both on .railroads
and surface lines are impeded by snow.

Napoleon Bonaparte had secured his
Women are apt to use their

taste about fullness about the hips. VfiV ... ,v . " T'v f J'hut every skirt must flare at the bot

torn to be strictly up to date.
SPENCER BESTS GATZERT.

Upper River Steamboat Itaee
i Was a Close One... :

Don't be glum if you wlsh,.,to be House Coats
young. Sing and keep your heart young

Smoking Jackets I '''j.:.and thus defy Father Time.

Lounging Robes
Bath Robes ''Ti.Hj" 'Tls the lightning's red glare paint hJ it 'J-

Ing Hell on the sky!" exclaimed the N e cRwe a r

Visitors Will Outweigh Locals,
but Latter Depend on Team

,. , Work to Secure
V Victory..

The football team Is tast rounding In-

to form for the hard game with Mut-nom-

tomorrow afternoon at A. F.
C. park. The men are thoroughly well

of their bruise received In the Vancou-

ver game, and will be In the pink of

condition tomorrow. The practice this
week has been fast and hard, the,men
lining up practically the same as when

they played Vancouver, They are

quickly learning the new plays and are1

working with energy and enthusiasm.'

They realize that tomorrow' game

Bailor 'Boy poet.-

J,The'.IWUes "Deci e steamer

Spencer arrived here today at 2:45, 20

miuutes ahead of the steamre Bailey
Gatert, Of the White' Collar line. The
steamers had raced from Portland and
the victor, for the Spencer was a not-

able1 one The Spencer stopped 'three

"No 'taint." said Judson, "Its only

Swopesy Swtpesy data' a sign on a s
loon winder."

divorce and a friend of Josephine was

trying to console her. '

"The awful part of it ls," sobbed

Josle, ."I can't get piy picture In the

papain as the' 'Beautiful Divorced Em-

press.'"
Realizing there was no hope for her,

the two ladles wept together.
"Ha! me. friend, "the spider, to whom

I owe all my greatness!" exclaimed
Robert Bruce, looking down Commer-cla- l

street.' ",t

"Thou art getting old, friend Bruce,"
remarked a cigar dealer, "and thine

eyes are growing dirrf. That is that

Jolly, tall printer who manipulates the

type at The Astorlan and Daily News'

"Poor Christopher Columbus. They

say he's crazy.1 See, there he goes

with an express wagon full of lead pen-

cils., Suppose he's going to figure out

the best route to the new world he

talks about," said the mayor of Upper

"O no," said Judson, "he's tryln' to

figure out the best location for th' new
'""

city hall."

times between Portland and The Dalles
and the Gatzert stopped once.HELP WANTED ' '

Madame: The new magazine
'' for The1 Spencer reached Cascade locks

"women who think" which has been

pit? I ,f? 0 Ladiesouse Robes v J J5

Fancy Suspenders
v Full Dress Protectors

Fancy Vests
,'';,w,.",:',';'' - 'i;f',Hanctkerch'iels:

. . t:. i v a "S-- i .'.
; mmm 'nm : .

, V ' ' ;' 'v. ': " ..." ?' i'V;;j':v: Pi

adopted as the official organ of the Na
means much to them. It being the firsttional Council of Women of the United

States ' (numbering three million wo

a ehrt distance ahead of" the Gatzert,
but both boats went through the locks

together. rj fj Stevenson tin? Spencer
stopped for wood atid the Gat'seif then

passed ier,', Tie Speppe made up her
loss and at Hood. Rver was 20 minutes
Jn the lead, remaining so until The
Dalles was reached., : "(.r ' "'. '

time they have played a team with
such a reputation, and they have re-

solved that, If Multnomah wins, it will
men) desires educated and refined per- -

sons everywhere to Interview the heada
of the literary and artistic ' clubs In be after the hardest game they can

play. '; '
,

If the weather is favorable a large
every city. We furnish the names and

addresses and bend full particulars If

you enclose 'a two-ce- stamp When PRESIDENT WILL NOT INTERFERE

Washington; Dec! la. The president
stated today to a party of Illinois pol- -

ou write. A handsome Income can be

crowd of supporters will attend, for
never before has a game created so

much interest in this city. Football
Is on every person's Hps, and those who

earned by my earnest worker. Address,

Agents' Department, Madame, Spring iticians that; he can .take no part, di S. DANZIGER COMPANY' '' ' 'field, Ohio. never attended a game will go for no

other reason than to see the much

The train is but; the' round skirt in

the kind Just long enough to forbid

walking without holding it uj all

around.
'

A society lady In NeW York gave a

rectly or indirectly,,, in the, factional

fight being waged in Illinois over; the
heralded Multnomah team and its star

governorship.
.........

Remember: Herman Wise's J8.90 suit ' ' " A han'cJsorne Suit" Case' Free "to'every
'

purchaser'' '

""of a
'

Man's or' Young Man's Suit or Overcoat.sale ends tonight, It"monkey tea." A trained monkey met ' players. Multnomah has a reputation,
holding the championship of the north-

west, and havlrig been beaten on the
RUSSIAN REPLY TO JAPAN t

' TokW tie$. 12. Russia's
'
reply to

Japans note has been received. Russiacoast only by the Stanford team by a

close score; and, while the Astoria

team will not be as heavy, still the men
entertains Japan's proposals, but with.

modifications. ' r. ,' 1

are all athlets and their team work
tirtfflfflfflffliitiHililllfflttfflttttttttttuttmttsiitmtittmtstmmjmjhas won every game thus far this sea

One of the nicest things for either
Home or Office

Gunn's Sectipnal
: Book Gases'

EMPEROR SEEMS IMPROVED

Eerlin, Deo. 12. Emperor Williarnson. Team work wins more games than

WE THNR YOUindividual playing, and, while no one

man can be picked as better than an
arrived today from Potsdam with the

empress. He seemed much Improved in

health.other, their work as a team has been

very satisfactory to the coach. Vfu. :mjf VTb Call and See1' our
Another noticeable feature of their

ulaying Is the cleaness and lack of

wrangling. Clean football has been
SUPERIOR IN WORKMANSHIP
CONVENIENT AND DURABLE

FIT ANY PART OF A ROOM their aim, and foul and unfair tactics

have been entirely eliminated. They
are using a style of play known as the

Princeton' style, which has never been
seen on the coast,' the Tale style being
used almost exclusively. They use the

line! "of Christmas
Slippers and Shoes
the finest that mon-

ey, j can' buy. f Call
and be convinced.
THAT IS OUR BUS-

INESS.
to ,' , .if,:!. :y

Youonlv buv what you neod each section

defense, and their offense Is more of

an open style than is the Tale defense,

independent of the other. Saves money, room and
, ' time. ; Let ufl explain it to you.

CHARLES HEILBORN & SON
astorws leading housefurmshers

Everything for the home. ' Ask to see our Jewell ranges.

which is composed mostly of mass

plays. Astoria will use line bucks, but

PETERSON 6b BROWN
tattntmmniittnamtunntimtmtgtttotrnmnmntmnnmntmtttmtt

L. H. HENNINGSEN CO.
Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.

Handles Stovet, Tinware and Second Hand Ooods, I 1

The Columbia Oyster House
U now handling the celebrated

: - ; TOKE POINT OYSTERS
for Eetall and Wholesale trade. Oysters always cooked and served in
first class style. Bhoal Water Bay Oysters always fresh every day.

not the mass formations, and will re-

sort mostly to plays over tackle. As-

toria uses every man to carry the ball,

guards, tackles and ends, as well as the

backs, and all are good ground gainers.
'

Multnomah will have the advantage
In wefght. Astoria's average weight
is 168, divided among the players as

follows,: Bay, 176; Gammal, 205; God

dard,' 170; Sutton, 171; Painter, 162;

Trullinger, 161; Stockton, 142; Barker,
165; Graham, 135; Abercrbmbie, 178. "

Dr. Regan will referee for Atsorla,
and Dr. Tom Ross will umpire, he hav-

ing refused to play against Astoria,
his home city S. P. Wilson will be

head linesman and timekeeper. The

field will be properly patroled and none

will be allowed within the sidelines, go

everybody will have a chance to' see the

game. At 2:30 sharp the game will

commence. The best wishes of local

lovers of the sport are with the home

team, which has worked faithfully to

make a good showing for its town.

' PliONE, RED '2305504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

NICK KAZEPPI, Proprietor;
105, 107 TWElFTHSt. Astoria, Or,

H O T E L:
The Finest Hotel- - in, the Northwest i

-
, Babies In InoU. . I

Babies cry very little in Indls-t- hej

pbey spiritual law as a flower. The
lotos bud, lying on a stone bench in a
filrty room, sucks its toe and seems
dreaming of the pranks of baby Krish-
na and solving problems of the uni-

verse. As It giows older it is very tim-

id and shy in thi presence of Its elders.
It feels the religious awe around it and
does not break out into boisterous
sport when nil Seem ut prayer

But there is mui.li love In India and
these-- humble households seem very
happy. TUcy im AH In all to each oth-

er and seek nothing outside cither in

society or iiaiuseini nfc Beautiful char-

acter lion) uiredieiicc 1o law und
not thba In .VIvim. In India chil-

dren are tlw 'I'rowiilnjf gift of life. 11

is a uomir In U. Everybody's
Magazine. ..j" i

"til Siiuie Brick.
One day a lai'tiiar fauud her four

year-ol- d Alice pluyiiig with a brick in

the parlor. " j

She threw If orft of doors awl. turning
to the child, fcald, "If yofl

s anothci
brick into the pa.r:pr mother will whip
you."-- ' - .1 .v .

Shortly afterward she again found
the child flaying with a brick and,
looking at ,, hep, reprovingly .asked,
"What did mother tell you about that
brick, Alice?"

"Well, this isn't another brick," said
the child. I'Tbis Is the one I bad be-

fore." ' '" ' "

Love nnd the Doctor.
It would be well If In negotiations

with a view to matrimony the doctor
were to be called in as an accessory to

the god of Love, who is proverbially
blind and therefore regardless of con-

sequences. The familydoctor .can do
much to prevent unwholesome mar-

riages, and we look wittr much greater
confidence to the fruits of bis teaching
sod persuasion than to leglslatlvs en-

actments. British Medical Journal.
.. . '., ; , I y I

DMt Ploy Byaua at Sa.
Any woman who takes s sea voyage

should be careful not to play or sing
hymns aboard ship except at the regu-
lar Sunday morning service. Sailors
think singing hymns at any other time
to bound to bring bad luck. It Is as
bad. they say, as having a parson
aboard, which Is reckoned a sure sign
that the ship will go to "Davy Jones'
locker- .-

,. - r,

Am Caas Fee Sttfmrtlm. r
"Well.H said the detective, "there is

one thing upon which we may con-

gratulate ourselves in this esse."
"Why, yoa haven't even found an

Important clew."
"That's Just it We can rest assured

that no innocent person is going to suf-

fer." Washington Star.

. .

'4 .
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OREGON.PORTLAND.
Fancy and Staple;

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works

FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
ii

TOBACCO AND CICAKS..

A Frightened Horse,
Running like mad dawn the street,

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur-

rences. It behoves everybody to have
a reliable, salve handy and there's none
as good as Bucklin's Arnica Salve.
'Burns, cute sores, eczema, and piles,

disappear quickly under Its aoo thing
effect,.' 25c at 2n,, Rogers drug store

Ironj Steel, Brass and Bronze ' Castings.

. General Foundryuien ' and Patternmakers. '8uppliea of all kindi at lowest rate, foi fishermen.

Farmers and Loggers, J' ""t i I "

H. Absolutely firstclasawofk.; h Prices, lowest, ,v h h $

rir.s 2431 1 -- 1. Corcsf
r
IliSstegatli eFribinai; '.'". ' SALESMEN WANTED j

Salesmen wanted everywhere to so

licit order for general line of nursery
stock and seeds. Brown Broe. Co.,- vi )..'- - K-

Rochester, N. T. i

- -:-:;:;!A. y.;AU.EN,,i,,,,,-- i

Teata tti Commercial htretts I ASTORIA. OREGON
New Style ' Restaurant iv

t Everything First Class. ' The Best the Market Afords.

Open Day and Night.""" Good Service. I

BOBthSLaexidoortoCrifflsBria. ''tr"J.ta l'irt";! J, -- Ai
' and adjoining the Office Saloon ASTORU, OREOOi'

Inquire
tf

For sale, cheap Good organ,
at this office." ' '

ard'sWeiiih
C. W.;Barr--Denti- st

On Thursday last Mrs. R. D. Car?

ruthers entertained the members of the

Thursday Club with a card party, the

game being "500.''' . lV, j

? A telegram from Mrs. fc. R. Thom-

son received In the ctty today an-

nounces that her husband la a little
better and slowly Improving.

' No oper-

ation has been performed.
' 1,"

, Mr. W. E. Tailant of this city and
Miss Starbuck of New Tork were mar- -

( ELATERITE is Mistral Rubber) - V

TfOtTI MAT IKTKSD 3BTJIL,rIHCHor find It necemry toIltl'LitEA WOR.t-OU- T ROOF i

ELATERITE-ROOFIN-G?

Takes the plsoe ot shingles, fin, iron, Wand gravel, end sit prepared roofiJ
For flat snd steep surfaces, gutters, Talleys, etc. Easy to lay. Tempered for sail

climates. Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will par to ssk to
prices and information. .. , ,.f. , ... ,., v .. .fT. , j

THE PORTLAND
9

.... j
Man sell Building (

-

673 Commercial Street ' " Astoria, Ore
.a, '.1 . i rj. . r ,.

THE ELATERITE ROOFIM CO., Woreerlt'dlng, PortlandH. Cl BOWERS, Hgr. f Spedal Rates to Astorians


